lntroduction
Vhite spor syndrome virs infectior, with its associared monality, is energing r one ofthe nost challenging problens for rhe global shrinp indurr). e.peci:lly in Asia and sourh-er$ A.ir {lnou)e. Viw,. O\eko, Nakano. Krmuru. Momolr. na & Hiraoka 1994r Nakano, Koube, Unez*q Momoyana, Hiraoka, Inou/e & Oseko 1994; Takahashi, lrami, Kondo, Maede, Fiji, Tononaga, Supanaaaya & Boonyatatpalin 1994; Chen 199t; Chou, Huang, 'Vang, Chiang & Lo 1995; Wangj Lo, Leu, Chou, Yeh, Chou, Tung, Chang, Su & Kou l9q5 : Wungleeraupryr. \ ickeh. SDurdirdunr. \r.h. Al.rrrj,morn. Boon.aeng. lanlrm. Ta$anakajon, withyachumnarnkul & Flegel 1995) . The causarive vnal parhogen has been naned ditrerendy by variou workets (Huang, song, Yu & v^ns 1994 Ttkahashi .t dl. r99a; wang, al t 995; \rongreeto:Waye et nl. 19951.L, Ho, Peng, Chen, Hsu, Chiu, Chang. Liu. Su, Vdg & Kou 1996) . However, Ughtner (1996) ha regrouped all lhe medbe$ of these non-occluded vnuses underrhe name white spot syndrome (wSS). Acordingly. the viral pathogen is called whire spot syndtome vims (WSSD in the present paper.
Ahhough this disease wc reponed in India ,n eerly 1993, it w{ o y in 1994 rhat adequate rrenrion wa pdid ro ir a a.on.equeme ol its increased sderity and large'scale hortality. In 1995, the ausarive organism of the epizootic 16 identified for the firr time as SEMBV (Anonynou 1995) . Theteafret, three repors were published on rhi. \iral epi/o"(i. f,om Indi Msohrr, SundaF rirj. \elw,rj. sheeb. chidmbrrm, Mohrn & Journal ol Fi.h D13..*. 1999, 22, 133-191 breaks of the disease in cultured shrimp, 2 noudon nd P. ixdi.6 (Edwtds). Ho*e"er, the suceptibility of other species ofshrinp and the role of other crusaceans in the epizootiology of Indian WSSV have nor been invesrigated. The sucepribiliry of live species of shrimp, rwo specics of freshwater prawns, four specics of craos and three species of lobsten (ali fron India) ro WSSV wu invesrigated in the present study. The asociated histological and morphological manifes tation, rhe enier/resenoir potential of experinenral rnimal., and rhe ukrrru, rurJ deruil' ofthe r iru rn cperinentally infected shrimp were also analysed. llatarlalr and method3
Erperimentd mimals
The penaeid shimp, Pela$ noaodo^ ^nd P. ifldics, serc collected ftom a farm which so&ed hatcheryreared posdanae with no histoF/ ofYrSSV infecrion. Ptu u tmisubatu (De Hana) were collected fron a hatche.y and reared in the laboratory to 2-5 g in size. M.td?ehatu no"o.do! (Fabriciu) and M dtbsni lMiets) wece collected from rhe wild. Mud ebs, .t9l, r,/zta (Forskau id S. ,atquebdri.d (Fabriciu), were ollecred trom Pulilur lJc, a bracki.hwrrer l,ke in Chenn,i. lndia, and other speci€s of ctebs, M.d?osnp"' sp. nd Scranz sp., were obtained from lagoons n Murtukkadu, Chennai. Freshwrer prawns. Mzrobrachiatu tutrkb,gii, werc p.ocured froh a private hatchery, and all species of lobstets, Pn ulitu! honaru (Linraetst, P. omdt'! (Febricits) and ?. polyhagas (Htbst), wete collecred from the Bay of Bengal o{i the ( henn,i @,r. fhe JnimJl' u'ed in the aperimena are listed in Tables 1 -4. All tne expenmental rnimJ' rere ob'erved for one wek rn a clen labotatory environment for clinical symproms of *hite spot syndrome vnus N7SS\') infection. Addnionally, representative samples of rhese adinals we.e subjected to histolosical studies ro examine VSSV specific pathologr Gightner 1996).
Lrperimenral and conool anim,ls were mairhined ir verriql, t00-L ffbreglas tanks, which wae kept in an isolated wet labontory at an mbient tenperature of 30 32 "C. Watet saliniry was mainttned ^r 25 300/ao. The pmwns were reared in frsh water. The nunber of animals kept in a single tmk varied aeording to rhe size and sperie. of rhe hovs. fhere were duptieted experrmental tanks for all groups in addition .o the ttonexporcd controls. The conttol gtoups werc k€pt isolat.d from rh€ experimenral set-s. Except for the days of adninisrradon of the infected tissues pa as, dietary food for rhe shrimp and pnwm consisted of ommercial pellea fed zd libinn.
Crrbs a lobsters *ere fed *ith liesh clam man ad libinn. All the e'perinental and onrol animals were exam'.ed iou' 'o five ,ime. a day ro €$ablish their heahh sntur. Samples of apedmental aninals were ollected periodically for biorsay and parhological
Experim€ntel infeiion studies
Vhire+por-syndrome'infected. P. noaodon were collrcted from wo hrms at Nellore, tudhra Pradesh, on the south-easr @6i of lndia, durins a widepread epizootic du.ins the last quaner of 1996. The infected naterial which wo ollected ms frozen md kept ar -70 "C until ue. Before checking the susceptibility of the qperinental aninals, the froan mrrerial wo usid for testing the virulence using healthy P. noaodor and wx found to produce @nsisrenr histopathologiel alterations and morrality. The gills, stomach and epidermal layer collected from frotn dise*d shrinp were ued for challenge rials according to rhe methods followed by Takalchi a dt. (1994'), wnh slght nodifiarions.
The infeaed dssus were honogenized using a manual glus homogenver (BOROsll. lndia) in {erile mr'rne phosphate butrered saline (PBS) (1 g of tissue maie'ial in I nL PBS) and cenrifuged at 2000 r.p.m. for l0 min at 4 'C. The supernatant wd fihered rhroush a 0.22-p.n nembrane fiit€r fined ro a syringe. This viru.s containing supe.-nannr wo diluted to one par: of filtmte to t0 parrs of PBS, and injected intnmucularly into healrhy shcimp, prawns, crabs and lobsten [0.1% (v/w) body weighrl. srerile PBS ms injecred inro . rhe nesadve conftols. In all inj€ction rretments, a sinsle injecion w$ given to the uperinental and conrol animals. In the cae of per or infection, aperimental animals were fed with diced infated naterial on the basn of 8-l0vo bod/ weighi. The feeding mtes for the qperinental dimals are presented in Tables I -4 . M dob@ilh = 2s 24 sl o0 0 s47564 00 0 00000 00 0 475356 00 0 000000 00 4 39342 00 0 00000 00 0 531075 00 0 000000 00 0 032475 00 0 000000 aa 141572 00 0 00000
.rsr cM) nurmsuh, hrsionr rnd (oFl ocr kdirB Gi4l4.
Cros$-infeciion dpoimentr
Challense bro*wy rrirJs were onied out to srudy rh€ dorn,nr infecrion/dricr epaciry of *perr rnentally intuaed prawns, crabs and lobsters. A represenor;ve s:mple (wo rnimJs of erch.pRierl of th€ eaperimentally infecred prawnr crabs and lobsters were sacrified at wekly/fonnighdy inec vals. The gills and foregur of the,e minals were minced and fed wie a &y rc hen&y ?. nonodta I l0-15 g in sik). Simil/,|y. ris"ua from exp€ri-menrally infeaed shrimp wae also subj€cted ro biousty $inshe hhy P. notodon.
Histopathologr
The gilLs. foregur, epidermis. lymphoid organ. ele ,oik and muscle' Gom rhe conrrol rd experi menral dinals wcrc wd for histoparholosical vudier. ln rhe *e of prawn', crrbs ud lobsrers. vo animals of ea.h 'pe.ie' "ere sauiGad afret one wcek of infecdon and rubjected to histologi.,l rnrly'i\. Samples of shlmp (lwo animrl. of erch spaia) were raken after 2 days of infection. Tissuo from rhese animals were fixed in Davidsoni 6mrive, procesed, €mbedded, sectioncd (thick' ne* 5-o pmr. rnd sained wirh hacmrrorylin and eosin, a€cording ro the proedure oudined Ly Bell & Lightner (1988) and Ushtner (1996) . The 'i$ues werc examined for histomorpholognal Ultrutruaunl studies u.sing \rSSV colleaed frcn P. notuda" in har,^ werc .onductcd by cmining 
Reaolt3
The details of the experimental animals, the morraliry paE€rn, histopatholory and biousay are li.ted in Tabls I-.,1. AJI rhe.hrimp. pmun. crab and lobster species used in the experiment were found to be susceptible to VSSV. All the epermenoJly infccrcd rhrimp \pe.i€. erhibi(ed narked white spots or patches on the carapae, and showed a sinilar nonaliry patrern and clinical .ymprom. * naturelly infecred an,m,Jstwongreer' asPtya .t a[. 1995; \fang, Tang, Kou & Chen le0-'. The moniliry parern of eperimenmJly infecred shrimp "uied with ihe mcthod of diFese inducdon. Mo.t lin/ wd obsened within 2-3 da)s, when rhe p:rhogen wa,dmin;\tered intramucuLrly. rnd cumuJrrive monaliry reached 100% rn 5--day,. ln rhe cne oforul infe.uon. mooJiq w obsewed at 2-4 days and cunulative monaliry reached 100o/o in 7-9 da)'s. Bioa$ay using frsh rissus of all rhe exp€rimennlly infectat shrimp species produed the characteristic dinical synptoms of WSSY in P. nonodtn.
Mdxlobtuch;un tu@b,gii which were adninisrered th€ infection intrmusculady, recorded a .umuhrire moreJiry of 20% during -0 dr' ot Tabl. 4 De..ils oa cxperime.tl lobncn, mortality pftdn, hnlop.lholo8)/ nd biorsy Tola I me ol exp€rmenl 2 345674910 loays) modal!, (%) Hislopalhoosy B @ssay
Pa.lr/us ronarrs (n = 6: 100 150 g) lM Conrrcr(r= 3 100 150 9) P o.rat!s(r.6 30 110 g) OFD contor(, = 3,3crr0 q) oFo P polyphagls (n = 6130 1oo o) oFD conlrc (n.3;3o 100 q) oFD 00000000000 00000010000 00000000000 00000000010 00000000000 00001000000
'Xq:llM) irtlDuru|{ injdioi; xid (OrD) oal6.,lins ldailv for on. w.k) th€ qperimental period. In the feeding expetiment, rhe cmuJrrive monalir) w,s found ro be l0oo. fhe rurur'rng animri' did not .how rnt mrn,ft'D,ion of rhe di,ese ryt'p' ro, rhe rinv .pou on the .rkpr,e under miuo..oprc examin on. In ihe ,se ot M. idclb 'Htlendor0. cumulJr\e moriJiN reached t07o in the *perinental periodof20 days. Both the species showed tiny spos on rhe arapae upon rvminrrion under J microrope. The .unrring prawds exhibired normd aciiviry and feedids. A challenge biocsay in 2 nonodr" Binz dpetimentally infecied prawn tissue produced VSSV ;.fecOu, of,he I0 mud .rrb. injered urth filtrrt.. rhe cumulative morralig, ws found to be 30vo ,n 30 days ot exper;henr. S./!a lmata which wete oelly infected showed l0Eo and 20vo nortaliry m 30 day.. The r. mrrning rn'mrl. In rhe e\perimenb showed no signs of the disease ar lernination of rhe aperimeor afier 30 days. Experiments wirh 5 ndkqsebaticz also showed similar results, and rn both !.e.. none ol rhe expe,imenral crabs 'hoqed an1 rhite .pon on 'he .r,pJce. fhe gilh rn,1 qom^h ri.,ue. of experimentally infe.rrd .Irb' exhibited a remarkable degree of infectiv;tl in the crosvinfecrion dah using Z norodon, and rhe 'hrrmp .houed rll rhe clinical $mp,.'m' en.l s.o.iered morr:liq rt 2 3 dJy. po.r.,nla.rion. Orhehpe.,e. ol rb., i.e Mctapogdp u 'P. "nd Sadmd sp., werc also found ro be susceptible ro w5sv The,e,db. wer€ 'nfe.Led 'h'ough rhe orul roure and Jl rhe.e experimrn,J ,nimal. died within 15 days. Bioasays using the fresh careses of the experimental animals *ere found ro be All rhree 'pe.re' ol lobrer. u'ed in rhe pre'ent experinenrs we.e found susceptible to \trSSV. randn, hona.a, *h*h receryed rn rnrrumucuhr injecrion with rhe filtate, showed a cumJative notraliry of 33.2ok after 70 days. Io rhe c*e of P omat6 ^d P. polrphasa, which w€.e infected by the oral roure. l6.60o "howed .umuhri'e mo(rliry within -0 dry.. lhe remaintng animJ' rppeared herhhy r rhe ,ermin{ion of rhe experiment. rvhite spors codd not be detected on rhe carapace of any of rhese animals. Biousay using gills and foregur tnsue, ofexpenmental animJ. geve po.irne re\urL.
In rll .pecre' of .h,rmp. mrked hirom.t phologi.al .hange rh:racreriric ol rissSv hrre been obsened in infected rissues of ectodermal and mesodernal origin. Furthermore, all rhe experimenrally infected animals showed chaF acteristic pathological manifesrarions similar ro rho5e in nJ'uraily infered f. nanodon (Ftg" I 8).
fhe hrr"logicJ manife'tauon. in the gilh Jnd foregut tissues of experimentally infected prawns, cnbs and lobstere rwealed a narked similarity to thar of VSSV inGcrion in shrimp. Gill lamellae showed acute degeneration, narked hypenrophy of nuclei wnh.hromrrrn rurgination and |':ryor rhexis along with intnnudear incluions (Figs l, 3 . 5 & -r. Haemoqle. found in the gill lamelhe rnd orher ri.'us al'o 'hoqed marked hypen,ophy. The cuticular ectodernal layer of gut showed a large number of p,ominenr. deeply {ainrd. \r,rbly 'iad eosinophilic to bdophilic incluions .haracterisnc of wSsV (Fiss 2, 4, 6 & 8) . Howder, the rnclu,ion, found in rhe su' wail oi mud .ab. stre nore prominent, deeply bnophilic, Iarge and greater in number than rhose nr lobsten and prawns (Fis. 6). Ultrastructural studie of the "omach rzll of erperimenrrllv ntecred L tatnana 'hote,l ln iecred nu.ler enclo.ing rod+haped rrrton. )10 320 nm long and 80 100 nm wide. The nucleocapsid wu 182-250 nn long and 60-80 nm wide. Virions were obseryed in crJ,stalline arays or scarrercd inside rhe ruclei (Fiss 9-11).
Di3cu33lon
A l;, ot ,u\eprible 'pe.ier "f WrSV hr been pre.ented by llegel 'lDqo[nd 1,441 ( t<te6) I he pre,enr !udy drmon.rrte. ,he .u\epribil,ry "r five .pe.ie' or shnmp. ruo .pecie. of ne'hqre' pmwns, four species of crabs and tbree species of lobsren ro Indian wsSV. All the experinentally infered shrrmp 'howed mrrked hi{opJholosic/l .hange. rn ecodermai and me.ode,mrl tN\ue' wi'h p.ominenr eosinophilic ro basophilic inftanuclear inclurions sinilar ro those reported earlier ror V5\V in nrrurrlly infe.(ed.hImp r\songreera"-pry' aal. t9t].t. The morrrliry pattern ol eperimentallv infe.red.hrimp wr found 'o mry with respect to rhe dode of inf€crion. The eerly onset ofmonalig, in the inject€d shrinP hight be parrly arrributed ro the high concen$adon of parhogen rn the l'lh,rte. rnd po*ible {Fs s, Aithough Flegel (1996) listed the freshwater plawn as a sPecies resistanr ro wssv, Polymerase chaio .eaciion (PCR) analysis of cultured n4 'o.dbdc in laiun .onfirmed rnfe.uo. .,rh wssv (Kou, Ho, chen, Hsu & l, 1997) . The pr€.enr .rudy onfirmed the pre"ence of V:rV 'n exp€nm€n,nly infecrrd V ,o,cnb+gii by hi't"logt cal and bioasaymethods, posibly for the ffnt rime. K Y R.t.tulrm d .1. wbn. $at rydtutu , tu in Inlian tub..atu The present srudy also pealed the tolerance of prawns ro \7SSV infection and rhe presene of mrrroropr rpos on rhe cmp*e x r reuk of rhe L^ .r uI. tlqq6l recorded n:rural VSsV infec , :.,,lll,t! !r r' i .,..-':3i; do.s in s J.//z'z by PCR analysis. However, rhe 30 days (at rhe terhinaion ofexperinent) wiihour pesenr study indicates thar WSSV @n be experG exhihiting .linical symptoms, these aninals may acr menelly transmirtcd ro mud crabs. Furthetnore.
as en $ynptomadc canier/reservon host rather the presenr invesrisarion also provided evidence of than an indicaror species ofinfecrion. Although the infecrion in crabs by hist,logiol and bioessay odrcr species of crabs used in the present *perr me$ods. Sioce rhe dabs sunived the infection for nenr, Le. M?hqogrd?'rt sp. and .Saraza sp., are 'lhe pre'.n' in'esrig,t;on demon'rnted 'hi' lobsrer could play e mjor role c a reemit hor of VSSV. Tansmision of the disc to culMeo shrimp is ualikely sine lobsrer have a mdne habitat. How*er, there appers ro be a posibility of infection of wild shrinp brodstck by lobstes orrying WSSV. The facr d-t lobres o oe infecred aperimenrally with WSSV dd en suryive fo. a lons per;od widout dy ill etret indiqre that infected marerial releoed irto the e thtough bnd5, unsceened se ran hing, dd unr@red shrinP waste from farns md proesing plans on act s a source of inGaion to lobsm.
According to info.mation obrained ftom vaious hatchery operators, rhe prevaleoe of \rSSv infection in wild broodsrock of P noaodoa and P. ixdru all<red otr the outh.gt cout of Inou k high. This clerly susscts that a wild reryoir of VSSV exists ir rhis geographic region. The ptesenr rudy indiete rhe wrde rrge of hoss ruilable for the Indian \fSSV ad the ned for qtreme praudons ro prwent dre disminarion of the ln the present study, the hquly ninebltud cru!a..rn.. lobrs rd @bs werr Pdir;ve fo. VSSV for long periods of rime, but did not elhib,t rhe chda.teristic diniql synptom sucn s whire spos or patches on rhe caBpa@. P€rhaps, rh€ oame 'whi'e spo, \yndrome is nor docipdve for all hots of this virus. The defence nechaisms of praus, crebs and lobsrer nay bt diFcnt from rhor of shrinp.
'lhis is en am which wamns tunher
